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Objectives: The purpose of this study was to assess the cleaning ability around three 

different bracket types.  

Methods: The three different bracket types investigated were: conventional metal 

bracket discovery® [DB] (Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany), self-ligating bracket 

Quick® [QB] (Forestadent, Pforzheim, Germany) and ceramic metal-inforced bracket 

ClarityTM [CB] (3M Unitek, Monrovia, CA, USA). With each bracket type the same 

archwire (0.016x0.016 SS) and steel ligatures were used. Two dental models per 

bracket type (A-3Z, Frasaco GmbH, Tettnang, Germany) were bonded (Transbond TM 

XT, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, CA, USA) with brackets in the same way. The models were 

completely coated with plaque substitute (Procter & Gamble, Kronberg, Germany) 

and brushed in a standardized way (2 min., 2N) using a robot system (KR 15/2, 

KUKA2, Augsburg, Germany). All brushings were repeated three times with the same 

power toothbrush Oral-B® Professional Care®7000 Series (D17u) with brush head 

Oral-B® Precision Clean® (EB17). The buccal surfaces were scanned pre- and post-

brushing using a 2D-Scanner (Imtronic GmbH, Berlin, Germany) and the plaque was 

calculated as percent area coverage. Data was analyzed using nonparametric tests.  

Results: Plaque removal was significant around all bracket types: for DB the median 

was 51% (Q1=66%, Q3=38%), for QB 56% (Q1=68%, Q3=42%) and for CB 37% 

(Q1=57%, Q3=28%), respectively. Overall in-between comparison showed significant 

differences (p=0.014; Kruskal-Wallis-Test) between groups. Plaque reduction was 

statistically different between DB and CB (p<0.01) as well as between QB and CB 

(p<0.01). There were no significant differences between DB and QB.  

Conclusion: Within the limits of this study, it can be concluded that the size, the 

design as well as the surface texture of brackets influence the amount of plaque 

removal.  
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Objectives: To assess the anti-erosion properties of an experimental stannous 

containing sodium fluoride dentifrice relative to a conventional dentifrice in a 15 day 

in situ model.  

Methods: The present study utilized a single centre, double blind, randomised, 

supervised, two-treatment, and four period crossover design. Thirty-five healthy adults 

were enrolled and 31 of them completed the study. Each study period took place over 

a span of 15 days. Enamel samples were baselined with contact profilomtery and 

measured at days 10 and 15 for surface changes. Subjects were randomized to one of 

the two dentifrice products each period. Treatments included an experimental 

stannous containing sodium fluoride paste or a 0.3% tricolsan/sodium fluoride 

dentifrice (Colgate Total 12 Professional Clean®). Subjects wore an intra-oral 

appliance retaining 2 polished human enamel samples for 6 hours/day, swishing with 

the assigned dentifrice slurry twice a day and swishing with 250ml of orange juice for 

10 minutes four times/ day. Two measurements for each sample were recorded at 

baseline, day 5 and day 15.  

Results: No treatment differences were observed at Baseline for the two dentifrice 

groups (p>0.3) with means of 0.186 and 0.212 for the conventional and experimental 

dentifrices, respectively. At day 10 the stannous containing sodium fluoride dentifrice 

demonstrated a 43.9% lower enamel loss than the conventional dentifrice (p<0.0001) 

with means of 0.764 µm and 1.363 µm, respectively, and at day 15, a 43% lower 

enamel loss (p<0.0001) with means of 1.038 µm and 1.820 µm, respectively. There 

were 3 adverse events and all products were well tolerated.  

Conclusion: The in situ clinical study demonstrated the superior anti-erosion efficacy 

of the experimental stannous based dentifrice relative to the conventional dentifrice 

against an erosive challenge to human enamel.  


